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margin flat to strongly convex; lateral margins gently converging anteriorly towards mandibles. Mandibles
relatively long, subtriangular, and with external margins moderately convex; masticatory margins with five
teeth: two apical, two basal, and a single median tooth, equidistant from others; apical tooth distinctly more
developed than preceding ones. Intramandibular space absent when mandibles are fully closed against
clypeus. Clypeus relatively narrow, medially elevated, feebly emarginate on anterolateral portions, and
slightly convex in side view; anterior border with a broad median incision; clypeal central disc bicarinate. Pal-
pal formula 2, 2. Genae with short, deep, longitudinal striae. Frontal lobes laterally rounded to subquadrate,
not strongly expanded but covering antennal insertions, prolonged posteriorly as a pair of strongly developed
frontal carinae which form the dorsal margins of a pair of deep and conspicuous antennal scrobes; scrobes run
back almost to posterolateral corners; ventral margins of scrobes formed by a long longitudinal ridge running
above eyes. Frontal area and fronto-clypeal suture obsolete. Antennae 11-segmented; scapes as long as
scrobes and moderately incrassate medially; funiculus with conspicuous 2-segmented apical club; apical seg-
ment about twice longer than subapical. Compound eyes elliptical, relatively well developed and convex,
placed immediately before midline of head; ocelli absent.

Promesonotum in profile fused and swollen, with dorsal outline convex and variably elevated above the
level of dorsal surface of propodeum. Metanotal suture obsolete to deeply impressed. Propodeum strongly
sloped, with a pair of well developed, acute spines; propodeal spiracles set close to propodeal declivity, with
orifices circular and slightly directed posteriorly. Propodeal lobes subquadrate, armed with a superior, long to
short tooth. Legs relatively short and robust; mid and hind tibiae devoid of spurs; tarsal claws simple and
strongly curved.

Petiole with an elongate anterior peduncle, eventually with a discrete anteroventral denticle; petiolar node
normally well developed. Postpetiole usually broader than long in dorsal view, without a well developed node
and presenting a subpetiolar process in some species. Gaster globose to slightly elongate, without anterior
shoulders.

Sting apparatus (after Kugler 1978, based on an unidentified Lachnomyrmex close to L. scrobiculatus):
Spiracular plate lost during preparation. Quadrate plate relatively narrow ventrally and with lateral lobe
reduced to a weak ridge. Oblong plate with very narrow posterior arm and with prominent posterior apodeme.
Gonostylus uniformly sclerotized and with relatively broad basal half. Triangular plate with long and slender
body; long and relatively narrow ventroapical process; dorsoapical process very low. Lancet long, very nar-
row, weak, distal end tapers slightly towards subacute apex; groove and ventral ridge very closely set, parallel
for most of lancet length, subterminal end; symmetrical and feebly acute apical portion. Sting shaft very long,
slender, hemocoel highly reduced, slightly forked end in ventral view; very well developed valve chamber and
sting bulb, distinct in profile; sting bulb dorsal profile gently convex; sting base vertical in profile, with prom-
inent anterolateral processes, and very weak basal ridge. U-shaped furcula; lateral arms do not curve posteri-
orly; dorsal arm reduced to a small tubercle.

Gyne generic description. Like conspecific workers, with the modifications expected for myrmicine
gynes. Body rugulation mostly longitudinal, especially on mesosoma. Three ocelli present, with anterior
slightly larger than posterior ones. Scutum convex; notauli and parapsidial lines usually indistinct from sur-
rounding sculpture; tegulae blackish and projected laterally. Transcutal articulation feebly convex; prescutel-
lum with central area indistinct, scutoscutellar sulcus variably impressed; axilae laterally subquadrate;
scutellum flat and semicircular; dorsum of propodeum reduced, with spines shorter than in conspecific work-
ers. Forewings with a narrow and poorly colored stigma; longitudinal veins Sc+R, SR, M+Cu, and A present.
Cells C and R closed. Hind wings with venation reduced; veins Sc+R, SR, and M+Cu present; SR and Sc+R
extending shortly beyond R cell; three submedian hamuli present.

Male. Unknown.
Mature larva (After Wheeler & Wheeler 1989, based on L. pilosus, although called L. scrobiculatus by

these authors). Head hairs sparse, long, and smooth, with evenly curved shaft. Body hairs sparse and long of


